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Beneteau Ombrine 1001

Year: 2003 Heads: 1
Location: Birdham Pool Marina Cabins: 1
LOA: 34' 1" (10.39m) Berths: 4
Beam: 10' 3" (3.12m) Keel: Planing
Min Draft: 1' 8" (0.50m) Engines: 2

Remarks:
34' BENETEAU OMBRINE 1001 MOTOR BOAT Built in 2003. Navy blue GRP hull White GRP deck, 2 x Volvo KAD22
170HP diesels serviced & new bellows 2015/16, 35 knots max, 4 berths in 1 cabin + 2 in cockpit, sep. wc
compartment, 2 fridges, nav. gear, davits, Eno cooker, s/s sink, speakers, batteries, cockpit cover, full size fridge, etc
etc. Beautiful condition. 2015 survey.

£49,950 Tax Paid

E: chichester@networkyachtbrokers.co.uk T: 01243 550042

networkyachtbrokers.co.uk | over 500 boats listed
REF: 03696



Accommodation

Detail



Mechanical and Rigging

Twin Volvo Penta 2003 KAD22 170HP 4 cylinder diesel inboard engines
Power steering
Last service 2016, bellows, drive seals (full legs service 2016)
Engine hours approximately 520
Consumption 4 gph approx.
Maximum speed 35 knots approximately
Cruising speed 25 knots approximately
Volvo 290 stearndrives
Lenco Trim tabs
Duo props
Snap davits

 

Inventory

Includes:
Navigation:
Plastimo compass
Navman echomap 75sv fitted 2015
1 x Garmin Map 498 
1 x Garman/GPS/plotter/f/finder

Deck:
Brittany electric ancho windlass with 40M of 8mm chain
Snap davits
Bathing platform
Transom door
Fenders
Warps
Cockpit cover (Navy blue very good condition) with folding up sides
Full size cockpit fridge.

Electrics:
2 x Yuasa 12v/240v batteries in good condition (year not known)
Engine alternator
240v battery charger
Shore power
Shore power cable.

General:
Navigation lights
Cockpit lighting
Transom shower

Large Frigomatic fridge in cockpit
Ensign and flag
Large cockpit folding table



Curved windscreen
Windscreen wipers (P & S)
12v socket

Safety:
Fire blanket
3 x fire extinguishers
2 x fire extinguishers.

 

Accommodation

From forward:
Round seating that converts to large double berth
Blue and white striped saloon cushions (very smart)
Beautiful use of Polished Cherry wood in saloon and mahogany woodwork all in excellent
condition
Plus double berth cabin next door to toilet compartment with twin berths
Eno gas cooker twin burner with oven
Large fridge with ice box
Stainless steel sink
Separate w.c. compartment with Jabsco w.c. shower and washbasin
Huge cockpit converting circular seating to large double berth. Beige leather cockpit cushions
(very smart)
Transom door
Varnished wooden trim around the boat also in excellent condition
Teak cockpit and bathing platform.

 

Remarks :

34' BENETEAU OMBRINE 1001 MOTOR BOAT Built  in 2003. Navy blue GRP hull, white GRP
deck and superstructure, Twin Volvo Penta KAD22 2003 170HP diesel inboard engines,
maximum speed approx. 35 knots, cruises 25 knots approx, engine hours approx. 520, full
service inc. bellows, drive seals 2015/2016, Lenco trim tabs, 2015 survey (good
recommendations carried out including hull cut and polish, anodes changed 2016), 4 berths (2
forward table converts to double plus double under cockpit, Cherry wood saloon with blue and
white striped cushions (stunning), plus huge circular seating makes large double sun/berth in
cockpit, Snap davits, Eno gas twin burner cooker, s/s sink, fridge plus large Frigomatic fridge in
cockpit, 2 x Garmin GPS/plotters/fish finders, Navman VHF 720, wipers, cockpit seats, cockpit
lighting and transom shower, smart navy blue cockpit cover with detachable sides, radio, CD,
Brittany electric anchor windlass, warps, fenders, TV, etc etc.

This is a stunning example of a luxurious weekend cruising sports boat.  Beautiful use of Cherry
Wood inside and a large cockpit for all your friends.  A boat to turn heads. Early viewing
recommended of this clean and tidy boat. Hard to find a boat of this type in this good condition.

Lying: Birdham, Nr. Chichester, West Sussex. (For an appointment telephone 01243 550042)



 

   Contact: Network Yacht Brokers (Chichester), Unit D3, Chichester Marina, Chichester,
PO20 7EJ

Tel: +44 01243 550042
 

 Email: chichester@networkyachtbrokers.co.uk  

Disclaimer : The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel/equipment.

http://offices.networkyachtbrokers.co.uk/chichester

